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LIGHTINGIFI‘XTURF; OF' REGE S CEILING T¥PEFI3 I _ 

Anmiéainnmepemher 7, 194s;maltreatment: 
SiOIejimS'Qa; (CLJKZHLIL'YSX? 

mjl‘hislinveutionwrelates to. lighting ‘natured-and i‘ ' 
mammary; toili'ehting. ?xtures; if‘, heire» 

" "ceiling type; Y 1 _ 

‘Among thejlobieotsiof .thetpr‘esent 'inrenti his, 
the ‘provision. ofcra li'ghting??gturevof“ _ 47 
ad edrtolbe readily.andcomlenientlya H , 
or installed in a ceiling openinglwithgthe lower; 
endpoint the ?xture ., ?ush or nearly ;-‘so with I the 
e5; ‘se'd‘foejiling ,surfaoe ; in , which‘ thelamp ‘(bulb 
" be f?xture ,maylbe readily and.‘ conveniently’ 

ad stediijorifocusinaor-otheripiirpeses,alphathe‘ 
longitudinal axis of the ?xture: in‘lwhichalburned 
out lamp bulb may be easily and'gconyenientlyre 
placed-‘5 which ‘ ?xture; is f“ ge orally; icharac 
tei ‘,e "by its“structuralvjsimplioity;< its manufac 
tl'l'rme economy- and itspperating ef?cienoy. . c 

Qth?lf ,obl'lel?ts, of ‘the- present invention; will, be 
" ' the-following 

‘ ., _‘ . v e» intention, 

rated} inY-the ‘» acooiiipanyirig‘,v drawings. in 

isamtgimmn sectikinalviéw of‘ alight?“ 
re embodying ,the pi; N venti‘on, ‘the 
being ‘mounted Torn inst d in ya. ceiling 

1 Elie};riserilpottofxizplanLViewF therleoigtheiiamp; 
biilbgoflthe v?ktureebeing.:omitted; 

fig: 4 is-alsimilarcrossoseotional "View; on the: 
line!‘ _> igg. 1:, 

a‘ e llightin'g '1?git'ure' hereelillustratedgis? 
lly described?it is-itoqb understoodithat: 

inye'ntion here »_involved isgnotlimited tos-the 
structural,detailsgor; the partioulariarrangement . 
of . partsrhei‘e shownllzasglig‘htirie [?xtures embody-7' 
' the-“present-invention.mayrteka-otherrfqrms 
Itgalso his, ,to‘ “be viunderstood.~;~t1;1at, ‘the :phraseology 
orlterminology herein employed lislifor _vpyurpose_s of 
description and-mi ?ftlimitaliqntiherScope‘10f 
the present invention-1 being; denoted - .by_1the.;;ap+ 
pendedaclaims-l-a I , A , 

“ Thespresentt. improved lighting}, ?xture; com- 
plfi?es; a suitablehody or housing-whichhereis:ini 
the form of a tubular sheet metalimembervl 0‘,>_the; 

inner?orxuppertendjof whichisclose _‘ shapedjdiscwll riveted at lllonotheryrise ‘ ably.‘ 

retained. .in‘.‘ places’ pAsé'lherej showng. thel-vclosur ; 
disc ' l l‘ is provided on with.‘ one iorggmo 
l3, ,Qthr‘ough ,, which may, extend th 
wiresQMQan-dl if ‘desired, one fortrnyo W Y‘ _‘ 7' 

enamel 5 maybéaprovidédinTthabodrornous: 
in'giimeinber“ I0.» Saidv'ventil h ' 
notesseritiathoweveriandmay \ 1 , , 

uxtendinelthmughl and dePe?diIia-Jfmmrihe 
closure discill l "are ‘two‘orérnorelv‘threaded rods Hi; 

v Y_being‘threesuch,rods,,_in icunrferentia sréaceidxrélations'hiaj in the‘praseetembaliment 
oiLth‘eHiIiVention. , Eorthe rigidsecurenien?o‘f-rthe; 
heéd?d’upnerlendsof said rodsto.théQolbs?ré-diso; 

- v 

15 

25 

2 
I], olainping'nuts ltd are here utilized‘said 
bei glthreadedon said rodsan'd eng'aging‘theclo-f 
surediso .froin belowand the beaded ends'of said 
rodsengagingtheclosure disc‘from above; Ad 
justably imounted' ,, on they lower» ‘end portionswof 
saidrods is a disc-shaped‘ plate l”! to which, is; 
centrally secured, lininany suitable mannen-l a 
standard lampelsocket l8 for the reception ‘oi-the 
basei'of a ‘depending lamp bulb IS, the bulb, pref-‘V 
era-bly being‘ of thev sealed-in re?ector type.‘ As 
here shown, the disc-shaped plate H is clamped 
betweena. pair “of, nuts 20, threaded onlthe lower 
endjpor'tio'nlof‘ each'prod, and by simple ‘manip-A 
ulationso?thenuts 290i each rod, saidplate ‘and 
the, lamp'ibulb l9 carried thereby‘may be adjusted 
upyanddown', for ‘focusing or ‘other purposes, along; 
the longitudinal axis ofthe body or housing mein 
berwzl?p _The. adjustment isone which‘ can be; 
easily- and ;_conveniently ‘made, either before or 
afterlthe ‘fixtureismountedin plaoe, and without 
theinecessitylofg having any parts extend above 
the body-“0r. housing-‘member I!! 
The iatta ohing ‘and supporting means "which 

the‘ ‘?xture-is mounted or installed _in_ l a; ceiling‘ 
opening; such as thelopening 22 of’ the; ceiling. 
panelgzah includes-a ‘sleeve vor band 24, to l» which» 
are iriyeted or; otherwise suitably secured ‘two ‘or; 
more ‘bendable metal-straps 25,, there being ‘three 
such straps, in cir-cumferentially spaced relation-v 
shipgjin thepresent ?xture; If desired, ‘eaohlof; 
these straps may be; provided-with onehorqmore 
openings Zen-through which may extend screws or 
the-like-for thesecurement-of said straps to the 
upper?‘ surface ofvgthe ceiling {panel .23.‘ As here 

‘ shown, the lower; edge of ,the sleeve or band 24:v 
is ciroumferentiallylslottedjto provide, a series of 
tongues 22 l"- .Whioh are bent laterally outward above 
andlbelovvl, and which are solderedor otherwise 
permanentlysecured to, the inneredge of a ‘ring 
28;;the sleeye orqband 2d‘: and the'ring 28 ‘being 
thus made aeunitary; structure. If ‘desired, how_-, 
ey'erhthe; ring._,;2 8;‘ may be formed» as; anyintegral; 
part of: the sleeve or,w bandfl24, as will?be readily 
understood. ; ’ 

,Tdienablethepresentiifiiiture to be easilyiand 
' conveniently mounted or ‘installedwithin-the-ceil: 
ing; opening: 22; the‘ring-carryihg sleeve‘ or band 
2421s; suitably ‘forrned‘for the detachable oonneoe 
tion thereto oil-the lower: endportion of thetbodyl 
or; housingumemberi Ill. 

" sleeve‘onband:Zaisprovided with two or ‘more 

60 

circuinferentially spaced: openings ‘and withj-a 
threaded nut- 295111 alignment‘; with each ofhsaid‘ 
openings,’ the ] nuts; being soldered or, otherwise. 
p‘er‘rnanently-jsecured'to the sleeve‘or band.‘ The 
lower-z end portion of the, body or¢housingmember 
lufisjprovided with a corresponding set of open! 
inst, and bathe. use efscrews 3a Said housing or‘ 
bodyiriernbenmay ‘be detachably connected ‘to ‘the 
s1eeye-,,or.Lband;v asxwill be readily¢understood.; ' 

For such; purpose, the 
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In mounting or installing the ?xture, as thus 
far described, in the ceiling opening 22, the sleeve 
or band 24 is ?rst positioned in said opening, 
with the straps 25 extending upwardly in unbent 
form and with the ring 28 carried by said sleeve 
or band in engagement with the lower surface 
of the ceiling panel 23, as invFig. 1. Inasmuch 
as the body or housing member ID is disconnected 
from the sleeve or band 24 and hence not yet 
in place, it is a simple matter to reach up through 
the sleeve or band 24 and bend the upper portions 
of the straps 25 down against the upper surface 
of the ceiling panel 23, and to secure said straps, 
by screws or otherwise, to said panel. The body 
or housing member Ill, with the lamp bulb IS in 
place and with the lead wires l4 connected to 
the socket I8, is then pushed into position within 
the sleeve or band 24, the lower end portion of 
said body or housing member being thereafter 
detachably connected to the sleeve or band by 
the use of the screws 30. 
To determine the size and shape of the bottom 

opening of the ?xture and to give the ?xture 
a ?nished and pleasing appearance from below, 
the ?xture also includes a suitable bottom cover 
plate. 
The cover plate here shown comprises a simple 

sheet metal member having a ?at central portion 
3| of disc-like form and an upturned circum 
ferential ?ange 32 adapted to seat inside of (as 
here) or outside of a depending circumferential 
?ange 33 with which the ring 23 is provided. 
Centrally located in the disc-like portion 3| is 
an opening 34 for the downward passage of light 
rays emanating from the lamp bulb l9, said open 
ing being of any desired size and of any desired 
shape, such as round or oval, or rectangular, as 
here shown. If desired, an upwardly extending 
duct-forming ?ange or wall 35 may be provided 
at the periphery of the opening 34 to con?ne the 
light rays passing downwardly through said open 
ing to the desired occluded angle, said ?ange or 
wall being here shown as an integral part of the 
cover plate, although of course, it could be a 
separate member soldered or otherwise suitably 
secured to the disc-like portion 3|. 
To detachably retain the cover plate in posi 

tion, an annulus 36 is riveted at 3'! or otherwise 
suitably secured within and to the body or hous 
ing member Ill in spaced relation thereto and 
just below the lower end of the depending lamp 
bulb l9, the spacing of the annulus 36 and the 
housing I!) being effected by the use of suitable 
spacing elements 31a, Figs. 1 and 4. Extending 
upwardly through the disc-like portion 3| of the 
cover plate, with headed ends below and sup 
porting the portion 3|, are two or more threaded 
rods or bolts 38, there being three such rods or 
bolts, in circumferentially spaced relationship 
about the light-transmitting opening 34, in the 
present embodiment of the invention. Threaded 
upon the upper ends of the rods or bolts 38 are 
clips 39 (one on each rod or bolt) having bent 
end portions 40 adapted to be hooked over the 
annulus 36 of the body or housing member [0. 

Therefore, after the ring-carrying sleeve or 
band 24 is secured in position Within the ceiling 
opening 22, with the ceiling panel 23 disposed 
between the ring 28 of said sleeve or band and 
the downwardly bent upper end portions of the 
straps 25, and after the body or housing member 
16 is secured to said sleeve or band by the screws 
30, the bottom cover plate may be easily and con 
veniently mounted in place, the clips 39 on the 
upper ends of the rods or bolts 38 being readily 
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4 
hooked over the annulus 3B of the body or hous 
ingimember I!) by reaching up through the light 
transmitting opening 34 of the'cover plate. 
At any time, when desired, the cover plate may 

be readily removed, for inspection, replacement 
or adjustment of the lamp bulb I9, by merely 
unscrewing the threaded rods or bolts 38 to dis 
connect the clips 39 from the housing annulus 
36, the exposed headed lower ends of said rods 
01' screws being slotted, if desired and as here 
shown. Similarly, the body or housing member 
ID may be conveniently removed, after removal 
of the bottom cover plate, by merely unscrewing 
the screws 30 which connect said member with 
the sleeve or band 24. I 
uIfdesired, of course, the opening 34 of the 
bottom cover plate may be provided with a glass 
or other light transmitting member, of either 
transparent or translucent character, and of 
either colored or uncolored nature. Similarly, 
louvers may be provided for the cover plate open 
ing 34, if that is desired. 
To those skilled in the art to which the present 

invention relates, other features and advantages 
of lighting ?xtures embodying the invention will 
be evident from the foregoing description of one 
such embodiment. 
What I claim is: 
l. A, lighting ?xture for a ceiling opening and 

capable of being installed from below said cell 
ing, comprising an annular mounting band for 
disposition within said ceiling opening and pro 
vided with upper and lower outwardly extending 
means for respective engagement with the upper 
and lower surfaces of said ceiling to thereby 
secure the mounting band within the ceiling 
opening, an upwardly extending tubular housing 
open at its lower end, the lower end portion of 
said housing being secured to and having tele 
scopic engagement with said mounting band, 
lamp socket means within said housing in spaced 
relation to the open lower end thereof, a cover 
for the open lower end of said housing and have 
a light-transmitting opening in registry with said 
housing opening the outer edge portion of said 
cover underlying and thereby substantially con 
cealing the mounting band means which engages 
the lower surface of said ceiling, and means for 
detachably securing said cover to said housing 
after said mounting band has been secured with 
in said ceiling opening and said housing has been 
secured within said ceiling opening and said hous 
ing has been secured to said mounting band, said 
securing means comprising a ring-like element 
within and secured'to said housing, and hook 
shaped clips carried by said cover for detachable 
connection to said ring-like element, the con 
nection of said clips to said ring-like element 
being effected through the light-transmitting 
opening of said cover. 

2. A lighting ?xture for a ceiling opening and 
capable of being installed from below said ceil 
ing, comprising an annular mounting band for 
disposition Within said ceiling opening and pro 
vided with upper and lower outwardly extending 
means for respective engagement with the upper 
and lower surfaces of said ceiling to thereby se 
cure the mounting band within the ceiling open? 
ing, an upwardly extending tubular housing open 
at its'lower end, the lower end portion of said 
housing being secured to and having telescopic 
engagement with said mounting band, lamp 
socket means within said housing in spaced re 
lation to the open lower end thereof, a cover for 
the open lower end of said housing and have a 
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light-transmitting opening in registry with said 
housing opening the outer edge portion of said 
cover underlying and thereby substantially con 
cealing the mounting band means which engages 
the lower surface of said ceiling, and means for 
detachably securing said cover to said housing 
after said mounting band has been secured 
.within said ceiling opening and said housing has 
been secured to said mounting band, said secur 
ing means comprising a ring-like element within 
and secured to said housing, screw elements ex 
tending upwardly through said cover into said 
housing and having manipulating heads abut 
ting the lower surface of said cover, and hook 
shaped clips threaded on the upper end portions 
of said screw elements for detachable connec 
tion to said ring-like element, the connection of 
said clips to said ring-like element being e?ected 
through the light-transmitting opening of said 
cover. 

3. A lighting ?xture for a ceiling opening and 
capable of being installed from below said ceil 
ing, comprising an annular mounting band for 
disposition within said ceiling opening and pro 
vided‘with upper and lower outwardly extending 
means for respective'engagement with the upper 
and lower surfaces of said ceiling to :thereby se 
cure the mounting band within the ceiling open 
ing, an upwardly extending tubular housing open 
at its lower end, the lower end portion of said 
housing being secured to and having telescopic 
engagement with said mounting band, lamp 
socket means within said housing in spaced rela 
tion to the open lower end thereof, a cover for 
the open lower end of said housing and have a 
light-transmitting opening surrounded by a con 
tinuous ?ange extending upwardly into said 
housing in spaced relation thereto, the outer 
edge portion of said cover underlying and thereby 
substantially concealing the mounting band 
means which engages the lower surface of said 
ceiling, and means for detachably securing said 
cover to said housing after said mounting band 
has been secured within said ceiling opening and 
said housing has been secured to said mounting 
band, said securing means comprising a, ring 
like element within and secured to said housing, 
screw elements extending upwardly through said 

, cover into said housing between said housing and 
the cover ?ange which surrounds the cover open 
ing, said screw elements having manipulating 
heads in contact with the lower surface of said 
cover, and hook-shaped clips threaded on the 
upper end portions of said screw elements for de 
tachable connection to said ring-like element, 
the connection of said clips to said ring-like ele 
ment being effected through the light-transmit 
ting opening of said cover. 

4. A lighting ?xture for a ceiling opening and 
capable of being installed from below said ceil 
ing, comprising an annular mounting band for 
disposition within said ceiling opening and pro 
vided with upper and lower outwardly extending 
‘means for respective engagement with the upper 
and lower surfaces of said ceiling to thereby se 
cure the mounting band within the ceiling open 
ing, the mounting band means for engagement 
with the lower surface of the ceiling being an 
annular ?ange having a downturned marginal 
edge portion, an upwardly extending tubular 
housing open at its lower end, the lower end 

é 
portion of said housing being secured to and 1159-‘ 
ing telescopic engagement with said mounting 
band, lamp socket meanswithin said housing in 
spaced relation to the open lower end thereof, 

5 a cover for the open lower end of said housing 
and have a light-transmitting opening in regis 
try with said housing opening, said cover being 
of a size to ?t within the downturned edge por 
tion of said mounting band ?ange and said cover 

10 having an upturned marginal edge portion ex 
tending alongside said downturned edge portion 
of said mounting band ?ange, and means for 
detachably securing said cover to said housing 
after said mounting band has been secured within 

1;, said ceiling opening and said housing has been 
secured to said mounting band, the securement 
of said cover to said housing being e?ected 
through the light-transmitting opening of said 
cover. 

20 5. A lighting ?xture for a ceiling opening and 
capable of being installed from below said ceil 
ing, comprising an annular mounting band for 
disposition within said ceiling opening and pro 
vided ‘with upper and lower outwardly extending 

25 means for respective engagement with the upper 
and lower surfaces of said ceiling to thereby se 
cure the mounting band within the ceiling open 
ing, the mounting band means for engagement 
with the upper surface of said ceiling comprising 

30 a series of bendable ?ngers initially upright and 
which are bent outwardly and downwardly onto 
the upper surface of the ceiling after the mount 
ing band has been positioned in the ceiling open 
ing, an upwardly extending tubular housing open 

35 at its lower end, the lower end portion of said 
housing being secured to and having telescopic 
engagement with said mounting band, lamp 
socket means ‘within said housing in spaced rela 

' tion to the open lower end thereof, a cover for 
40 the open lower end of said housing and have a 

light-transmitting opening in registry with said 
housing opening, the outer edge portion of said 
cover underlying and thereby substantially con 
cealing the mounting band means which engages 

45 the lower surface of said ceiling, and means for 
detachably securing said cover to said housing 
after said mounting band has been secured 
within said ceiling opening and said housing has 
been secured to said mounting band, the secure 

50 ment of said cover to said housing being effected 
through the light-transmitting opening of said 
cover. 
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